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AN UNFINISHED SONG.

yo. ht-- ttjis wll-iii:r- h inino nml no ir his ret;
Thoyfiiroiiilil imt rctiuH- - film: nor the cry

Of lniii'l.nz nlsrhtfiiK-Mlc- s siltuiit the neit :
Nor Hint sxitt frc.-Uiie- or tho May wind's

FiRh

That foil tho (ntnlcn nn l!ol
l! itveon tho nmplrr lcafasre of tho tree;

All llicso ho knew not, lylnjr opciicd-era- l,

tct'i inn ilrcam that was not .pain nor
case;

Hut ilrnth not yet. Oiitllcnwomnn talked
Hi wife she wa whoso clicking needles

ppd
T laded phrac of complaint that balked

tj ribliis,' wonls of comfort. Overhead,

A cazo thnt hunr nmid the Jnmiilnc stars
Tn'iiililcl a III tic. nnduMoisom dropped;

1 Iiuii notes came pouring through the wlek-4--r

liarH,
ClimlH-i- l hair a rapid arc of song, and

Mopptd.

Jr. it athnthh? I asked, "A thrush," Bho
said.

" That was Will's tunc VTill taught him
that lnTon " .

Hel'-t- t the doorway settle for Ma bed,
tjiek u you see, and couldn't teach him

more.

" Hc'iI hrinfr his Biblo hero o nlphts, would
Will,

l'ollowiii; the light, and whiles whon it was
dark

And davs were warm, ho'd sit there whls-uln- g

still,
Toachinsr the bird. He whistled likcalark.

"Jack 1 .Tuck:" A joyous flutter stirred tho
cjijfe,

h.ikmx the Mo3om? down. 'ih"blrd lie-pa-

Tin woman turned njraiii to want and wn;r.
And in tliu inner chambor sillied the man.

How l'ar the wins wnl MusimriM I heird.
My fancies wandered lnim the droning

wife
To sad comparison of man and bird

The lirokcn wiiiif, the uncoinpletol life,
Th.it seemed n broken "sony: mid or tho two.

.My thought a moment deemed the bird
more blest.

Tint, uhen the sun Mimic, sati the notes it
Knew.

Without do-dr- or knowledge f tho rest,

Na. happier man. Tor him futurity
Still hidesn hopelhnttlii.ihi'c.irthiypnilc

I'linN Heavenly iid. f.r bitrely will not He,
Nd cr of nil, nbo o his flower of ilaj s.

Teach him tho song that no one lhlnjr
Knott's?

Let tin' man die, nit h that half chant or

Now dif-cov- not Herearter shows.
Ami '!od will .siin-l- y teach him more than

this.
Aj-'iii- n the bird. I tumcd mid p;tsM-- alo-ig- ;

Hut Tlineiitid Death, I'.ternity mid Change',
Talked ulth meeer, mill the limhingHong

Jto.eni my hearing -- beautiful and strange!
liotiu I)lienn.

afti:k many years,
i.

The world suddenly grew very dark
to .Janet North way, ivhun a cloud of
duM hid from licr .sight .1 tall, slim
limine. Shu wondered wearily if clouds
lind come over the sun and a storm was
approaching, for where had tho sun-
light of an hour ago gone? What had
h:iijii'iied to all the familiar scene that
in:ule it look linlcim ami strange to
her? She had known these woods,
the stream winding through them, ev
ery licrry bu.-d-i on the hill from her
childhood. The old farm-hous- e was
almost hidden from the road by an
-- uchanlto jjght and left, anil a long
row of maples in front as she had
Mood oii tho broad, Hat .stone by the
gate many times before, she had looked
through the trees to it and, remember-
ing that it had always been her home,
thought it a plea-a- nt place as
.she caught a glimpse of its gray, weath
er-beat-en front, it was uistaslctul and
almost unfamiliar to her.

.Slice their childhood Janet North-w- a

and ,lamu Forest had been friends
and comrades. When children they
had played together in the orchard that
M'paratcd the two farms, and he had
carved their names in a couplet upon
the bark of many an old tree, and,
like Virgil's idyllic lovers, as the trees
grew llieir loves grew. At last both
families began to Took forward to the
time when the two farms would bo unit-
ed by their son and their daughter.

The time of which we write was dur--
jd ing the hottest cveitementof those days

uIimIi Pre! llarte has celebrated in his
Tale- - if the Argonauts. That mad cru-wid- e

of Fori tmo w:is recruited from the
it.llie shop and the farm. There

wa.s no 1 emote corner of the country
that did not furnish a representative;
and the true stories stranger than fic-

tion, of the vast resources of Eldorado
r bad not been without effect on the en-

ter rising spirit of James Forest. It
was not the pro-po- et of wealth alone,
but a native love of adventure that
moved him; and, almost before ho was
aware, he had joined the expedition.
His heart wa.-- light now; he would see
the wot Id, and, when he eamc back in
two years, his fortune would bo made,
and Janet and he would be rich. Even
her white, frightened face as he told
her of his project could not entirely
dampen his spirits and lie fondly tried
to laugh her tears away. But her smile

1 was a sad one, and. with a woman's te-
nacious love, mingled with foreboding,
fche thought, when he spoke so confi-
dently ot what the consummation of his
two years"" absence would be: "What if
you should never come back, or or.
we should both be old, and ou would
not can'?" Hut at the last moment
011I3 a smiling face and eyes not tear-
ful met his, and so he thought he should
always remember her.

Half a year later a home-sic- k gold-scck- cr

returning to the East brought
Janet's first letter front her lover.
After another six mouths a second came,
and these were all sho everTcceivcd,
and in tho second year of his absence a
daily paper that strayed to the country
brought her the next tidings from him

- his name was at the end of a long
list of killed or missing in a mino dis-
aster. Now only the ono hope re-

mained for her that he might be miss-
ing, not dead, and never a summer day
passed but she looked up the road, won-
dering if he might not, even then, be
coming never a winter's day but tho

omul of bells brought her to the win-do- w

with a heart beating fast she al- -
--C ways turned sadly away, "waiting for

the gttcat who never came."
W lien another year had passed, and

he was to have been with her now, her
father and mother were both dead, and
Janet was alone. The old farm was sold
and jhc left it with an almost supersti-
tious feeling that in, leaving she aban--

. dmicd her hist hope .of his return. It
Vcemed to her that if sho ever saw him
naiu he must cuter by that gardon
gate.

She went to an aunt in a distant city,
and three years later the small world at
IJrighton was exercised for a short time
pver the news of her marriage. In the
ininds of the younger people she fell
freyi that heroic pedestal whereon im-
agination had placed her as the faithful
and unwearying devotee to the memory
of a lost love; but tho older people,
drawing upon the wisdom of more ma-
ture atul worldly experience, agreed
that "it was the best thing Janet could

o, poor girl!" Jn speaking of her
they invariably used, thg phrase. Grad-
ually shcdroppcASbutf of their mem-
ories,- and there were Jew to.qoestion
whether- - itwas, wejjUor 'ill' .with&hcr.
rerhap3sheliveilBO more Kicfeeir
minds than dld'ha-wkoiu they ;SliYcd
was buried in'the.dehr&froft

Jfcmc. -p- r-ZTsa

" 'li. ,

j; It was at the close ot a summer day
in 1865 that "a strauger walked rapidly
down lha country road of Brighton a
stranger to a place not strange- - to Jiim,
only as change made it --so. Sm eyes
pLpcfed eagerly from one side, of the
t'Pid to the other; he stepped to pluck
a stalk of the wild snapdragon that grew
by the road side; he turned from his
path to mount an old bowlder.
L This is hero jet," he said, " and it

'

will bo a hundred years from now
why," ho added, starting as ho looked
across the Held; "where is the old pop-lftr- ?

It is gone," and it was like the
falling of a cathedral towerit had been
more than that to him in earlier days.

Ho paused before one farmhouse half
hesitatingly, and then rapped at the
door; the person that opened it, a rotm"woman, was a stranger to him, and the
question ho asked was answered in a
toneiHllofwondor. "No." sho said,
"DaTitLFonat don't lire here; he died
stJcyearsAge bat, if you are any of his
relatioar'fou owt tell me what you
want, fofl'mliis aiecc. andjhe old lady
lives with ns,4Ht it isn't bo use to tellhcrfor she's forgotten everything"

My molliorrr be whispered, huski-
ly, and pushed past tho woman into the
room until he stood by tho side of an
old gentle-face- d lad', who looked upon
him with, mild astonishment, and roso
from her chair offering it to him.

"Mother," ;he whispered, kncoling
beside her, and strong man as he was.
tears were in his eyes as he saw no
sign of recognition upon the face that
had seemed so beautiful to him years
before.

"Have you forgotten your boy?" he
said, not comprehending her silence,
"who went away fifteen years ago, but
now I'll not leave you again." She
made him no answer, and looked won-dcting- ly

at her niece,; who had just
been able to comprehend .the fctrano
truth.

"Arc you tho one that was killed
thirteen years ago?" she asked, fright-
ened as if an apparition stood bcrorc
her, and, after hearing his answer, she
turned to the old lady and said, "It's
James Forest, your own- - bov. vou re--

a

I member him?"
"Ah," was the answer, "my brother,

James Forest; I recall your face n ow-
ls 1113 sister, Mrs. James Purest, well?"
And then the bitter truth dawned upon
him; he had come hack to a place that
was home no more; his father was gone,
and bis mother wuU had happened to
her? Remorse anil reproach came to
him as his cousin told him how she had
always looked for him back, and called
him her boy, until gradually the latter
part of her lifts slipped from her mind,
and she lived wholly in the past. All
his talk of tho time he was a child, and
of the time he left her to seek his for-
tune made no impression on her mind,
ami sho spoke to all who came in of
" my brother James, that is staying a
few days with me." As each day drew
toward iLsclo.se he would grow restless
and ask him wearily if it was not time
for them to "go home;" if "Alice"
would not want lier, and humoring her,
he would tell her that they would go
o-morrow." When ho Jtad been at
home a fow weeks there came a da',
when he told her in answer to her oft-repea- ted

question that she should no lo-il- fj,

and a smile of satisfaction came
over her face, which never left it, and
so she wont home.

There was nothing left for him now
but to go back to his wild life; not even
a melancholy pleasure in the places he
hail known during ins bovhood re--

Afler he left Brighton his feet turned
aimlessly toward the South, but no city
could keep him long. He had como
back as he had planned years before,
with plenty of money, but now wealth
was a burden to him and he wished
each moment might find him so busy
that there would be no time for
thought. The spring found him again
in tho North, going from one place to
another, staying at none longer than a
few weeks until he came to Philadel-
phia and his sojourn there proved fair
to be a long one for a wanderer. His
hotel was in a pleasant quarter of the
city, and he tried to force himself to be-

lieve that he would be content to spend
the rest of his life here. Search would
be useless now, he thought, for even
could he find Janet he would lind her
another's.

One tlay, in the heat of summer, he
was walking along a crowded street of
tho city, not heeding the passers-by- ,

when suddenly his attention was ar-
rested by a little girl walking along by
his side and carefully shading her pre-
cious doll by a parasol not much larger
than her blue-trimm- ed sun-ha- t. The
face was fresh and pretty to look at,
but thero was more than childish fresh-
ness and beauty in it to him, for in an
instant it brought the past vividly
before his mind, and he almost fancied
that he had somewhere seen this face
before. He stopped, and, finding the
child alone, asked her where she was
going. "Jus' down here little ways to
take dolly to school." was the answer,
and as she proved to be a sociable little
body, she trudged along by his side,
and looking confidently up into his
faco, said, "My name's Jennie what's
yours?"

"Mine's James," he answered, to
please the child's fancy. She nodded
approvingly and said: "Mr. James;
that's a nice name, an' I guess I'll like
you."

With a bitter smile, he said to him-
self: "Why not Mr. James?-- One
name's as good as another the old life
is gone, and why not tho old name? So
I'll let it pass, and try to forget that
James Forest ever lived.

The next crossing led him to his
hotel, but, feeling an interest in the
child, ho would riot leave her alone on
the crowded street, and told her ho
would go back home with her. It was
"just' 'round tho corner." she led" the
way and then it was 'round another
corner,1' she guessed, so he followed,
but .suddenly his guide stopped and
lookup at him with a tearful little
face. "You take mo home." sho said,
trustingly. All he could learn from
her was that she " lived with mamma
in a pretty house." and that "Kitty arid
Rover lived there, too." It was sun-
down already; so he could do nothing
that night but place her in the hands
of proper authorities to bo restored to
her homo. She clung to him, and only
lot him go when he told her he would
come to sco her in the morning. The
following day when ho went, her
mother had claimed her, he learned,
and she was gone. Ho was almost sail
as bethought that he would not see again
the bright little face.

After a fewdays had passed, as bo was
wandering listlessly through an art gal-
lery, he heard a patter of little feet, and,
turning, saw his protege.

" O, mammaP' she said, gleefully,
"this is Mr. James. I've found him
'gain: an 'now he'll como an' sec me;
he said he would." A tall lady dressed
in black camo forward, and, extending
her hand,,satd cordially: "Mr. James.
I have wished to lind you aud thank
you for your kindness to Jennie I as-

sure vou we shall never forget it. Sho
tells me of you every day, and at each
sound of the bell runs to see if you
have come."

"I did promise to come," said he,
appreciating tho humor of the whole
scene, "and, if I may have the pleas-
ure, I will keep my promise."

Come now," said the child, cling
ins to bis hand. Mrs. Donald gave

him her address. Her home was not
far distant from his hotel, and in a few
lays he called. The house w.is a small

one in a quiet neighborhood. There
was a large yard in front, shaded by
grand old trees, from which "the street
originally derived its name. He found
tho mother and child both at home,
and annarontlv sincere In tho welcome

J tlioy 'gave him. It was not the last time
I he camo. for what could be more
natural then that he should accept Mrs.
Donald's kind, informal invitations to
call, finding, as he did. her-soci- ety

agreeable, and her hou'e a? quiet,
pleasant place, away from the dust and
noise of the city. .ft

Mrs. Donald "was a widowrhor hus-
band having died two rears before.
Though stilT young and rcLuninir much
of the dedicate beauty ho must have
had in her girlhood, James Forest felt
tbatsomo sorrow, of an earlier date
than the death of her hu-ban- d, mtrst
have bro'ight the sad look to her face.

Fall came and James Forest's much
wandering feet were still treading the
shaded tlreets of Philadelphia, and I12

was at a lost to know why he stayed
and why tho "restless, unsatisfied lo'ng-ing- "

of his heart was les strong than
it bad been a year ago. 4;

It was not long bofore ho 'laid off his
affectations of a slouched hat ami
bizarre necktie, and one day, surveying
himself in the glass, he solilorpti.cd'lhus
with an energetic thrust of his right
hand into vacancy: "lias it come to
this -- that , the hero of a hundred ad-
ventures, with scarred body and mind,
should 'court an amorous looking-glass- ?'

Aud all for what? AhJ-littl- c

Janet, is it the fcamc with one as it was
with you? Am I as changeable as I
thought you? Why do 1 stay here?
Why don't I go back to my old life
among the Indians? I will go, but 1

cannot now."
Mrs. Donald's .soliloquy one morning:
What can it mean? Am I foolfsh

enotigh to sit here listening for his foot-
step? What should I care whether ho
comes again or not? Fifteen years ago
1 Used to listen for another s coming;
and now how will nil this foolishness
end? it'is only a few days before we
go away for the net three months, and
when I come back he'll bo gone, and
then we'll both forget and 1 want to
forget."

It was not many days after this that
James Forest turned by chance (or was
it intentionally?) from the crowded
thoroughfare into tho-qtiiet- street tied
led to Mrs. Donald's home. The child
espied him before he had reached the
gate and tripped down the walk to meet
him. Holding his hand they entered
tho house, and she announced that
"Mr. James had come again." For
some time she mouopolizcd'tho conver-
sation.

" We're goin' 'way ofl, Mr. James,"
she said, "'most a million nidus. I
guess; so, maybe, you'll never'see us
rgain."

Ho looked questioning' at Mrs.
Donald, and she told him that she aud
Jennie had planned to leave the city for

long visit among her husband s rcla- -
ves 111 the WeL It might have been
tat James Forest would never have
lokcn tho thoughts that were in his

Hi11ml, and that two lives would have
Hii en hopelessly sad, just missiuir the

y so near them, yet of which they did
)l dream; but Pale look the matter in
r own hands and a child was her mo
unt ot communication. What ol.se
itihl have prompted Jennie to inler--
ipt their conversation with, "Mamma,
r. James hasn t got any homo -- don't
m leel sorry lor him? Jle says he
in' t live anywhere. Iwiali he would
me and live here, don t your '

Mrs. Donald." ho said, abruptly.
that is what 1 wanted to tusk vou.
r sixteen years my homo has been

lywhere nowhere, aud 1 am tired of
all now. N hat will your answer be?
o you see the pity of tho loneliue.--s of
y lifor Jf 1 have only fancied thalyou
1, then I'll go hack to the plains and

forget it all -- if I can."
"Mr. James." she said quickly, fear-

ing that a feeling, which sho kept in
subjection, would speak in spite of her
resolution, "1 wish this had not hap-
pened. I wish I had gone yesterday,
then both of us would have been spared
this. 11 don't know how to tcllyou.
1 have never spoken of it to anyone, but
I must tell you now: liftecn years ago
or about that time, the tiivt and only
one 1 ever truly loved went away and
never came back; but as the years pass
I think of him more1 and more. 1

married my husband when the loneli-
ness of my life was almost unbearable
to me; my friends were all dead, and
Mr. Donald was a good and honorable
man; it w;is tho greatest sin of my life

it was an injustice to him, for, al-

though we were happy whilchc lived,
1 could never forget the other one, and
I never shall; so I shall always live as I
am now."

He was not a man to waive off a de-

cision once made, but ho said, "Isn't it
so with all of us? I left, a littlo girl
once that w:is more beautiful and dear-
er to me than any have been since then,
ami a few years after, when I came
back, she was married, and we have
never nioL 1 cannot forget cither but
if that's the way of the world we must
accept it as such."

Sho seemed to be musing and. look-
ing up, said: "Is it possible that in any
of your wanderings you may have met
him, James Forest?" She did not sec
him start or notice the sudden Hush on
his face. He answered calmly, "Yes,--
used to hear of him years ago" "Yon
heard nothing ill of him. 1 am sure,"
she said, interrupting.

" Ho lived somewhere in the East, 1

think;" he spoke deliberately and as if
weighing each word. " Ho left homo'
in ' 19, and some time in '50 or '51 went
to Australia, and that was the last his
friends ever heard of him. Did he die
there?"

" His name was among a long list of
others killed or missiug in a mine dis-

aster," she said, sadly, "1 never knew
ho went to Australia."

" What if he should come back, this
James Forest?" he asked, "stranger
things than that liavo happened. Mrs.
Donald, if James Forest stood before
you to day. would you be glad to havo
found him"?"

"Oli, I don't know! I don't know!"
she said, pressing her hands to her face
as a sudden nameless fear of joy came
over her. 4,no might havo forgotten
me he might not care; and he would
lind me so changed he would net know
me now, and and he couldn't forgive
me."

Ho gently took her hands from, her
face, and looked into her eyes, remem-
bering with what smiling courage they
had met his sixteen years before.

"Ho docs know you. and lie lias not
forgottenj" he said, tenderly. Why,
my Janet, youaro crying now, but thero
were no tears in your eyes when we
ItarlbL" Cleveland IfcraltL

In tho village of Salem, near Spring-
field, 111., there is the old case of instru-
ments which Lincoln used when he was
Deputy Surveyor. In the old days
when the boys were out surveying they
had little contests in which each boy
tried to make tho-'high-

cst mark "on a,
tree with an ax. Lincoln's marks were
the highest, and several trees nowshow
them. A chalk mark made by Lincoln
on a floor, to .show the meridian, is still
there.

A gentloman m Cincinnati, Ohio,
purchased some fish. On cleaning
them a ball of singular worms was
found imbedded in the backbone. He
took them to Dr. Rome, who pronounced
them genuine trichina.1, and found, on
further investigation, that the fish were
full of trichinae. This is pronounced by
physicians a very singular case, and the
nrst instance known where theso
parasites have been found in fish, "

Jimmy Takes Tare ef the Baby.

After this, don't say anything more
to mo about babies. There's nothing
more spiteful and raKitioua than a baby.
Our baby got me into an awful .crapo
once tllo time J blocked it. Hut I
didn't blame it so much that lime, e,

after all, it was partly my fault;
but now it has gone and done one of
the meanest thing a baby ever did, an 1

came very near ruining me.
It has been a long time since mother

aod Sue said they would never trust
me to take care of the babv again, but
the other day they wanted iwfully to
go to a funeral. It was a funeral of
one of their best friends, and thero w.13
to bo lots of Mowers, and they expected
to sec lots of people, ami thev said thoy
would try mo once more. 'They were
going to be gone about two hour, and
I was to take care of the baby till they
came home again. Of course 1 said I
would do my be it, and so 1 did, only
when a bov tries to do his beat he is
sure to gel himself into trouble. Hew
many a time aud oft have I fottud this
to bo true! Ah! this is indeed a hard
and hollow world. The la.--t thing Sue
said when she went out of the door
was, " Now, he a good boy; if you day
any of your trick 1 11 let you know." I
wish Mr. Travers would marry her,
and take her to Chinx I don't believe
in sister-- , anyway.

They hadn't been gone ten minutes
when tho baby woke up and cried, and
I knew it did it on purpose. Now I

, had once read in an old magazine that
1 if 011 put molasses on a baby's lingers,
j and give it a feather to play with, it

will try to pick that feather off aud
amue itself, and keep quiet lor ever

i so long. I resolved to try it; so I went
, straight down stairs and brought up

the big molasses jug out ol the cellar.
Then 1 made a little hole in one. of
mother's pillows and pulled out a good
handful of feathers. The baby stopped
crying as soon as it saw what I was at,
and so led me on just on purpose, to
get me into trouble.

Well, I put a little molasses on the
baby's hands, and put the feathers in
its lap and told it to be good and play
real pretty. The baby began to play
with the feathers, just as the magazine
said it would, so I thought I would let
it enjoy itself while I went up to my
room to read a little while.

That baby never made a sound for
ever so long, and 1 was thinking how
pleased mother and Sue would be to
lind out a new plan for keeping it quiet.
I just let it enjoy itself till about ten
minutes before the time when they
were to get back from the funeral, anil
then I went down to mother's room to
look after the " little innocent," as Suo
calls it. Much innocence there is about
that bab !

I never saw such a awful spectacle.
The baby hail got hold of the molasses
jug, which held tuornagallon, and had
up-- et it and rolled all over in it. The
feathers had stuck to it so close that
you couldn't hardly see iLs face, and its
head looked ju-- t like a chicken s head.
You wouldn't hclictc how that molasses
had spread over the carpet. It seemed
as if about half the room was covered
with it. And there sat that wretched
"littlo innocent" laughing to think
how I'd catch it when the folks came
home.

Now, wasn't it my duty to wah that
baby, and get the feathers and molas-e- ;
off it? Any sensible person would sa
that it was. 1 tried o wa-- h it in the
wash-basi- n, but the feathers kept stick-
ing on again as fast as I got them off.
So I took it to the bath-tu- b aud turned
the water on, and held tho baby right
under the stream. The feathers wero
gradually gelling rinsed away, and the
molasses was coming off beautifully,
when .something happened.

The water made a good deal of noise,
and I was standing with my back to the
bath-roo- m door, so that L did not hear
anybody como in. The first thing I

knew Site snatched the baby away, and
gave me such a box over the ear. Then
she screamed out. " Ma! come here this
wicked boy is drowning the baby O you
little wretch won'tyou catch it for this."
Mother came running up stairs, and
they carried tho baby into mother's
room to dry it

You should have heard what they
saitl when Sue slipped and sat down in
the middle of the molasses, and cried
out that her best dress was ruined, and
mother saw what a state tho carpet wa
in! I wouldn't repeat their language
for worlds. It was personal, that's
what it was, and l'e been told fifty
times never to make personal remarks-- .

1 should not havo condescended to
notice it if mother hadn't begun to cry;
and jt course 1 went and said I was
awfully sorry, and that I meant it all
for the best, and wouldn't havo hurt
tho baby for anvthing, and begged hot
to forgive ntc and net cry any more.

When father came homo they told
him all about it. I knew very well they
would, anil I just lined myself with
shingles so as to be good and ready.
Unt he only said. "My son, 1 have de-

cided to try milder measures with you.
I think you have been punished enough
when you reflect that you have made
your mother cry."

That was all." and I tell you I'd rather
a hundred times have had him sav,
"My son. come up stairs with mo."
And now if you don't admit that noth-
ing could be" meaner than the way that
baby acted, I shall really be surprised
and shocked. "Jimmy 7?roirn," in
Harper's Young People.

Artenuis Ward as a Boy

Waterford, Mo., is full of recollec
tions of Charles Brown's boyish pranks,
and his fellow-townsme- n take pride in
relating them, though time was when
thoy caused not a little ominous shak-
ing of the older heads, bringing foith
repeatedly the prediction that, he
would never come to any good.. One
of his earliest exploits was the organ-
izing of a circus that loral institu-
tion dear to the heart of VMBpall boy.
Dressed in one of his mother? gowns,
his head ornamented with her bc.--t
bonnet, the future "genial showman"
acted as clown, ring-maste- r and

with his village cronies
as assistants. His father's red cow,
covcrea with blankets and provided
with a stuffed coat-slee- ve for a trunk,
served as the elephant, and by long
and careful training was brought into
the ways of the circus trick-mul- e. The
occasion of all others was the initiating
of some country greenhorn into the
mysteries of the "show business," by
permitting him to ride the elephant
When such a yonth was found and
brought in, ho was placed on the back
of the animal with great ctyemony, to
be as surely tossed " sky high." Upon
this, Charles would express the great-
est surprise that the elephant should
act so, and would commiserate the
poor victim pvith much concern.
(Charles continued all his life a friend
and patron of the circus.) Scribner'i
Monthly.

Francois Bonvoisin, a French Free
Mason, according to the Franu du
Nord, recently made a singular attempt
at suicide, lie procured an earthen
jar. filled itwith powder, and arranged
a fuse. Then he seated himself upon
the jar, lighted the fuse, and awaited
his scattering to the four winds ol
heaven. The explosion took place, but
he was not blown to fragments. He
was simply bounced, and after the ex-
trication of a few pieces or earthen-
ware by the doctors he was placed
again in good standing among the fra-
ternity.

"What is love?" asks an exchange
Love, my friend, is thinking that yoi
and the girl can be an eternal pic-ni- c tc
each other. Salem Sunbeam,

A number of Italian women ara
working on a railroad in Ulster County,

tJairern rrIU Vf Farwlr.
I have recently had occasion to ex-

amine some farm accounts which havo
been kept fifty years, $omo notes from
which lcnd you, which show the uni-

formity of profit of the farm, and the
stability of the business. The farnl
contains l00 acres, besides sufficient
wood land, anti the price of it fifty
years ago was .flO.OOo. The present
owner, who inherited a small part of it.
was to have it at that price if ho could
pay for it The price of the stock aud
too'.s of the farm was $1.1.12,90 the
capitnl invested was Sll,13i. The ac-

counts have evidently been kept with
accuracy and in a proper manner, giv-

ing all the income of the farm, whether
from ?alos or from use by tho family of
tho owner, and giving all . the

of the farm -- not of the family
including the cot of boarding the

laliorers.
It apjicars that from 1S.51 to llt(that is, the first ten years) the aver-

age net annual income was .5 1,150.01.
tor the second period of ten years the
annual nut income was nearlv the same.
From 151 to IsGl it was 17;

from 1K-3- 1 to 1S71 it uas $2,'25D.fe9, and
from 1K71 to 15S1 it was it
Iocs not appear that there was a varia-
tion of more than twenty-liv- e per cent,
above or below the average, in any ten
years. It shows that, in the first twenty
year.--, tho net iucome or profit of the
farm was almost exactly ten er cent
on tho capital invested, heaides any in-

crease in the alue of tho land. In
the last twenty years the uetaauualin-com- e

ha.-- been ten per cent on
which would be considered a

full valuation of the land, and
implements. It mu-- t be considered, in
looking at the value of the inve-t-men- t.

that money at the beginning was
at seven per cent., --anil now at the per
cent.

The increased valtto of tho farm and
stock comes partly from the general iu-cre- ae

of values, and partly from tho
improvement of the lann and stock.
And the impiovemcul of the farm h:is
been parti in tho reconstruction and
additional convenience of the dwellings,
which make them more valuable to tho
family, but do not add to the net iucome
of money. Uf course the ue of the
family dwelling and its .surroundings,
and of horses and carriages for the
family, are not counted in the fore-
going figures of net income, although
they are really a very excellent part of
the profit of a farm, in addition to the
10 per cent, shown by tho figures. I
am happy to be able to send ihe-- e fig-

ures, becau-- e thev answer the question
whether farming pays. The who'e
account is in actual figures, and is kept
in the simplest manner. 1 do not sup-po-- e

that this is an exceptional case,
but only one of hundred.- - of examples
of profitable farming. It dtlleis from
them only in its reliable testimony.

There was no specially favorable con-

ditions of capital, or lucky bargains, or
physical strength. Tiieto wero 110

special crops ra'sed on the farm such
as hops, tobacco and fruit but only
such as are common in tho State of
New Yoik. The figures of the record
show the principal sales to bo of wheat,
corn, oats, beef, pork, woid, sheep and
products of the dairy. Nine-tenth- s of
the capital used, and now invested, has
come tint of tho profits, and the results
have been attained without ecos.svo
labor, or unbecoming fruga'itv, or an
neglect of tho duties and enjoyments
of social life. Tho progress in the im-

provements and in the attainment of an
unincumbered title, was rather slower
perhaps than necessary, but it w:issafe.
It will surprise many to lind from these
figures that the profit of farming has
been so uniform for fifty years, and it
ought to inspire a confident expectation
for the future. They seem to show
also that the best investment for the
farmer is in the improvement of his
estate. This farmer seems to have re-
ceived his 10 per cent on 22,000 as
certainly as on $11,000, and I suppose
as easily. Perhaps this tells something
on the quo-tio- n whether a large or
small farm is best. There is no argu-
ment here in favor of a small farm.

Now 1 suppose the great capitalist
will at our discussion of an inter-
est of ? 10,000 or $20,000. Why. he
makes that in a day sometimes, and
here is a farmer who has spent tho best
part of his life in gaining an estate of
$22,000 or $2:1.000. Weil, I give it up.
I do not run in the race with him. 1

take the attitudo of an apologist when
I discuss the matter with him. It is a
moderate income, even ten per cent
supposing the majority of good farmers
get that. The average capital of the
farmers in the whole country is less
than $10,000. I conclude then that the
average income is clearly less than
$1,C00. A smart clerk gets more than
that, 'and the country minister who docs
not have a salary of $1,000 must bo
very careful of his expenses.

Farming is confessed to be a slow
way ot making a fortune, but thcfigures
which we have been looking at prove
that the capital in farmingis a good
investment." When we want to set our
business in contrast with the money-makin- g

occupations, wc make another
issue and plead for the safety and per-
manence of the business; and we try to
show how a family can be rich without
much money, and how they can have
the best thing which money can get a
home. Cor. Counlnj Gentleman.

Diseases of the Horse's Eje.
Replying to the question. " Is a de-

fect in the eyes, which impairs the sight,
apt to get worse in the course of time?"
the I'rairic Farmer says:

"There arc some diseases of tho
horse's eye "which may be entirely re-
moved by proper and timely treatment
Certain diseases of the eye. such as
periodic ophthalmia, or so-call- ed raoon-blindncs- s,

can only be relieved tempo-
rarily; while there arc others, such as
cataract, amaurosis, and large specks
on the surface of the eye ball, the cica-
trice of a wound, which arc of perma-
nent duration. Depending upon the
nature of the ailment, the utility of the
horse is correspondingly more or less
impaired, and the value of the animal
lessened. Whatever the nature of the
disease may bo, unless it arises from
particular and recent cause, it is apt to
get wor.--o. and may eventually end in
total loss of vision. During tho pro-
gress of tho disease, such horses arc
generally more or loss dangerous to use
The animal which is perfectly blind is.
in fact by far the safest and more de-
sirable servant; for teeing enough not
to run against every thing is a very
miuoadvantagc; while seeing enough
to be alarmed at most objects that pre-
sent themselves is a most serious draw-
back. A good, blind horse is, for many
nurjK);cs, a most valuable animal.
When such horses habitually go straight,
tfiey arc often particularly pleasant to
drive, aud a great many of them are re-
markably pleasant to ride also. Wo
should very much prefer snch a one to
another th'af shied. Blind horses are
almost invariably safe on their legs, un-
less infirmities "of these render them
otherwise; and they have on an average
better action. In reference to our on

as to "their going straight, we
make it, because horses, when they first
become blind, arc timid and uncertain
as to where to go; but when they be-
come accustomeS to be guided by the
bit. they learn to go with confidence
straight on, until some indication is
given them to. diverge fibm the straight
line. Blind horses are generally also
light in the mouth. This we attribute
to their being sensible to the fact that
they cannot trust their own guidance,
and so are alwavs ready to yield to that
ol the driver. We have a!so generally
found them lively horses, arising no
doubt from their apprehension of dan-
ger from their infirmity, which keeps
them (unless of a determinate sluggbh
temperamemt) always o the gv rtec.

K tl
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HOME, PARM AStftUKter.
The ground for peas shotM not b

very rich. A rich soU product Viacs
instead of iod. .

Never paper over old paper or wi
iHrtv w?i!bi- - Scrane them and
mh dnirn with water to which has

been added borax or ammonia, Wipe,
and allow to thoroughly dry.

In getting ready for spring vege-

tables do not fear to pile on the
manure. It is the rank, rich growth
which gives the agrc'nble tcndorne3 to
them, and without an amndancc of
manure this cannot be done- - Deep
otl is also a great clement of succei.

- Tli ere is good deal of wor com- -

prcht'ndii in the general term of
'ele.-in- un ' tint mint bCUone. Any

accumulation of rubbi-h- . ahcs, c.c,
made during the nutter should beUxcn
awav. for tho -- aVe of lth !oks and
health. Uake the yanN an.! ma ,0 the I

tha. lbe 1cgl,lalurc ..,haH never
,fhou;e and outbit.d,g.aulhuri cllyf tolTHt or

a tidy pica tnt appearance w h, h le of it ciUmn or
stirroundin
iMiirao

- Lemon CaVe. Heat to a cream
one cup of butter -- ml tbre' ciijm of
powdered Mtgar. Add tho oik-- t of live
eggs, pnmotiilv well-beate- n, th ju.cv
and grated rind of one lemon, and a
cup of milk with one teaKKin of -- al-

eratus or baking powderj di--U- ed m
it 1 lieu ana ttio while- - ol the emc
beaten to a ti(T froth; ift In four ep
of Hoar anil bake.

('recti Tea oup Put tw quarts
of green peas with four quarts wtr,
boil for two hours. KectdtK the -- team

I waste supplied by frr-- h boding wnlor
uii'ii sir.nn mum mini 1110 uqiior. ru-lit- rn

that to the jt. rub the nx
through a sieve, ihqt an on hi fine,
and a small sprig of ni.nt. let It ItoH ten
minutes, thon -:r a tablespoonhil 0
flour into two of butter, and pepper
and salt to taste, tir it -- moothlv into
tho boding --oup. Sore with well-buttere- d

sippet-- of toasted bread. .

Shake oil and ntJitsrw is remove all
dust from black gnrmunts evory tiio
they are worn. Nothing sooner de-
face- black silk, poplin or woolen than
to wear it even for a day and then bang
it away without reniov.ng the du-- t
Silk is be- -t cleaned by bru-hm- g oxer
with a woolen cloth; the cloth doe not
injure the fabric, a do-- - the eon-ta- ut

wearing of a clothe-brii- sh or broom.
Tea Ifolls. Half a cake of com-presse- d

yeast in three half-pint-- luke-
warm water; add a quatt of sifted Hour
and mi well to a thick hatter. Lot it
stand six or seven hours in a moderate
ly-wa- place till well rNctt. tle'ii add
two egg, an ouneo of butter, four
ounces of Migar, and a tihhvoonfiil of
will; add Hour (about a pint ) and work
well with the hands till it is a soft
dough: make into roll- -, put them in
the pans they are to be baked in. and
et near tho stove to ri-- e; as soon ey

rise, bake in a qu.cknvcn.
The horse has a sma'l stonwh in

comparison with the sie of the animal,
ami, therefor, should never be allowed
to fast longer than six hours, especially
when at work. I.tko the human, thero
should be regularity in feeding time.
During the spring and summer it will
always pay to feed oats at noon, at
least. Oats .should taKo the preference
over corn, as the latter contains a largo
amount of oil. producing fat ami an-

imal heal with but little addition of
strength and muscle. (Jive a horu an
hour and a half to eat at noon. Tln-r- e

is economy of t'me in it, for the faster
work ho nill perform will soon make
up for it. and then it tends to improve
your conscience.

Farmers Fruit Cake. Take two
cupfuLs of dried apples and soak over
night; in the morning, stir in one cup-
ful of niola-s- e. two etipfu's of 1 rown
sugar, one-hal- f teaeiipful of butter,
three eggs, two and onu half cupftils of
Hour, one toispoonful of soda, two

of cream tartar. s:fted and
mixed dry in tho Hour, ono grated nut-
meg, two teaspoonfuls of ground cinna-
mon, ono of cloves, ono half pound of
currants, one-hal- f pound of rai-iu- s, and
tho of citron cut line. Mix tho
butter and sugar together, then s'pices.
apples ami four: beat the Kti sepa-
rately, and when very light add I hem
flour the fruit and add la--t Fit papers
to your pans and grea-- e them thorough-
ly. Hake two hours in a moderately
hot oven.

- Steak pudding. Maku a crust with
fine Hour, well-choppe- d suet, ami
warm water, adding a pinch of salt
Place it round a b.usin. cut up into this
some steak in thick short pieces, flavor-
ing eaeli layer with pepper and snlt.
and. if you like, some small eut onions;
Add also a litt'e, mace. A fow pieces
of kidney can be put in; on the top two
small strips of bacon can bo added ami 1

a couple ot spoonfuls of satn-- e or cats-
up. Close this up with a piece of the
same crust that is round the dish and
place the basin in a steamer. The
pudding must not be Iwilod, but
steamed during a siiHicient time, ac-
cording to size, say one of two hours.
When turned out on the dish open the
top a little and put in a small picVu
of butter, when a line gravy will pour
over tho dish. Food 'and Ikallh.

d'cncral ro-- Hr Manajruicnl.

Poultry keeping U both p'eaant and
profitable in proportion to the amount
of care bestowed upon tho bird, and
unless they hare good care, tuiitablc
food in sutlicictit quantities and proper
shelter they will toon become un-
healthy or diseased and unprovable.
No matter whether the fowls arc pure-
bred or tho d common stock, or
whether they arc kept in a special en-
closure or left to have the run of the
place, cleanliness faonc of the mo-i- t im-
portant requisites for sucecs. Those
who condemn poultry as profitlcs are
tho ones who let their birds "rough it,"
and let the 5ttn, wind and rain do all
the cleaning dono in and around the
poultry house. At least tio general and
thorough cleanings should be given to
the house, inside and out, and to the
surroundings. A liberal and judicious
use of lime.' in the forrnrif whitewash
on the building, and air slaked lime
freely scattered over the floors in and
around the nests and under the perches,
is absolutely necessary to injure clean-
liness, healthiness and freedom from
the insect pests which would otherwise
swarm in countless thousands on tho
premises.

At least once a week the droppings
should be removed to some sheltered
place, and there kept until needed for
enriching the garden, lawn or fie!d-- , it
being nearly as valuable a fertilizer as

ESriP ilgood coating J

dry sand, which will aid roaUrlly
wnen cleaning l he hottc, antl will help
to disintegrate the dronrin"j. The
nests should be newly made about
once a month during the warm weath-
er, to prevent the lice, mites, etc, from
breeding in them the old nests being
burned at once to destroy any occu-
pants they may have. Well "broken
straw, bright and clean, is the best ma-
terial for nests. The laying and sitting
hens should have separate quarters, to
prevent crowding in the nests, as well
as to avoid breaking up the sitting heas
and their eggs. A done, quiet room u
the mily place where you caa have your
silting hens, with aaj reasonable as-
surance of a fair hatch-- 'Xhcy should
only be fed once a day. and not dis-
turbed in the meantime.

The very best food for laying hens is
whole wheat, as this does not cause aa
undue secretion of fat or fatty matter
on and around the ovaries, thru pre-
venting the prodpctioB of eggs, a3 does
com When liberally fed. Toe chastity
or wheat each' feed is Tea than thai of
corn, which about equalizes the cost
for feeding purpose. CSwv Cfcsmfrtf
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--Tho r.nun paptrx ,nWn me

further l&tetetUng vrUcniar Concern
ing tho TrgtcMr who --nto rrcmtrr r
irvkiuuuu, iuu iw. ni rvrn

that tho remark which an? report! to
havo'Lecn oflen made by at loan one of
the prhcier to tho croVd on th rovl
most hatxbeen Inaudible. !

Micbacloff I aid to hae" bowed hU j

head? toward Use crowd several timm. .

Tho same rattle tt drum, without :hr
fifes was kept up juound the
during the execution.

Tho last Ohio Leg&hiluro pawed
1 5,, mUj authortung cou-sti- e ana
1

towas to rTorjj0 uioncy to aid locn'
fjiroad project. All thne Cfien.es
,

an? knietj br a ctjmiJonal prv
whieh thft I'w.mtpni tnut have ovct

othorwie. to become a stockholder in
: aBy joint Mock company, rorjHiratJon.
or aociation whatever, or to rain j

; money for, or loan it crtnllt to or In aid .

of anv such company, coqioralion, or
aiociation " The railroad prjcctoi ,

1 aru much downcast.

He who 1 fabm to prew.nt duty)
brooks a thread in the loom, and willjicc
the defect when tho wtm-lo- g of a life- - j

time is unroMvd. (

V8KV ij,,j t4 it 4t. lUrMrrj iUW
the ti.kl lit caSA

artHMSrr ta kit m ! It uV. orpKa
!! lUtu' MrUm-i- r lit 41 s

Ttir. imir if") lTtr kit Wn!M t )Nt l I

mrrl for atiJlfeltljC. H I M4J wl wt KSi
Uluf tC .wt f itrtteau Mi Utl". 4 I

ot rattrr ItsbUwt skr. kit! t out ay ;

vi thr li. hI rcMir- -l few k wa Xhr I v -- " '
ev el Jl SUrlh. atil IrlMtttiM th I

MWMfi rt ft I foiMMl ktllH lt tiuki Mri a.
MXaf k'Hl tit ultor wrt t malrrfetl thtl
hawtx'MHt. awl It I alt llt m m that V-- n t
! nblrh Unt i nimrfc hfcr ..n'M .j- - .

tiMt wo euu'i rrinciiit.. jomI tt - --

fHt l r.fj rxUiiU. tMili n .'
UHwt tctMlt'ut Mimrthltttc w iittM r e
HtlMK ouh'I )HU at pfCMtSMt a'I low h"J --

AwlWI i'tmrr.

Irnrl'tr Vfui btz u an a'.'.-n- r

c'uU. .sk.ll IH ilratftiia Imku l Wj klr.
Wins. a feutw- - like tMln itn lit I

trowbef Iib It brrak. 'A.lif Ai .
Wfcen l U lkr n wtiirrf Whu hr U ..ik
Int: Inthf fhafu lit II l Hlti
N Ur Ilk-- a Ihhh io)t i)' fltwuc! U i.rn It-- ?

lint a li't In hl hmuI4 AfAu.. . '..,
When H lio HLolotrrl U'fn- - b
irti niHjt jail - rjx-- -. .srii

Vih mi wcn, ImrM towjU; it ' r
l.e liMolt a k"HH iMrfutv ! la r it rt--

will ke ItWlr atl cumIm thm In it l

shirs J.t HUltm;:

" Or jII artHidU, man Hut 'rvpt(!, tt. a
am faithful, twmF mi Mit'MM ami 1mm o
an f.'ijfil lis. n tl !." - . rt.mnm .
tfMtth Ikmltn: drwii . i
ton ler mjhUhi- - lit ! riiJci.t'J Ifcat ! m i i,
the rest l nlnw imuiiHi Irair M.r
Im'oii rav.ufrl In )i. frlnr vr-ra'.i.- i

nine rt; uh.nr cf.ill'fH bat h c i in
cliewr'f In ..i"l icci;! Itt'Mi in I Hti. .
j oriuirut In ahrrt faimlNi; batr lii lr u

r'oMK oiitl;tiUtic foale-ii- t urllrr irrltt
h iriltill M In uutlriwrar. W.ll. . rl j'i c
In Mimr llilitr UneocMarj olico In a.while

Oilcaso W,!rm t'tti'Uo 1

TIlC latent iii4ii ho In. ftcrn walr lirP7
throtuli the u- - of till v.iluaW" lln tnrtit n ,

Mr. Jaino A. Conl-.i- l, Uhrarlanof tlia t til n '
Catholic Lllirary of tltln rll. Tlie folloniins
li Mr. (onlan' ItiJorfrmrntr

U.mo.s Catiioi ii- - t.lniltHT .fM iTtos-- , I

3JI Ikkiiiiis .Sriicrr.
t'nie.iio. Nji J8, JvO. J

1 wlli to aiM nij totltnuujr a to ttiriiieift
of Ht. Jacob Oil oa a cure for rlicmnatlim
One IniIUc lis curcil me of th. troulilc.oltia
ilUrac, wl.lch gaTO tnr --i Rtrat tlratof ltl.cr
for n Ions thno; but tliauki to the rctncitjr I
am ctirtiL Till statement M untollcltcl tT
any one lu It Intrrrit.

JtuH A Coti.At, tJbrarlaa.

Tun aret inin I erer met I a lirn
Vckrd liustiatid when t U awaj from tiowa I

Jo, HilHnnt. J

Kttti- - Htr Mull. I

Mrmbcr of Hit Irarluu-n-t rrllrTcil of '
ItlietmutlMti by tho ue of $1. Jacob Oil, ,

rajs (ico. V,'. W'allln;, Hq , Hiierlntrinlriit
l'olicc Scrr York, In one of our ctcbttie.

Titr mother who Rate her littlr bojr cj'Iit
oil Inf'innril bjr the Infant that be ou!l
lie much obllrl If hr nouM caUr oil r!o-ithcr- c

iiviivtrwifft Jirru)L

How In O- -l Mlrku
Eiroe your'rlf day aul nl;h rat too

much without cx-rd- "ork too tiant wltli-o- ut

ret; iloctor all the time, take all tbc r !r
no'trutni ltfrtlicl; antl Uiti jou will want
to knowr

now to or.r wtklu
Which l animcretl In three wonl Tak: Hop
ujtu;rI See other column. f.jirtu.

The wjcknl NihllUt lure ilctrrmlnr--1 tht
the new Cxir alull not lltr. A oon a
STtn apolra citne into the market tl.er arr
colnr to leml him a barrel. 1'hlM'l Atj
ChronUU IfwiM.

Uovr to Kfrttre H1IK.
Uiem utranr any one wfif ufTcr from

cleranfcenient brouilit on by irajwirr Wk1.
hen Footima' SAWirAntLLA axd fTitt-tv-nti- ,

or liUHio A5ii I.ircn Strit, will ttUjf9
health to the iliyicnl or;auUtlon. It Is
I'leaAant to take, ami the BrT llUott IVm-rtE- K

ererdMcoTere), ciirlnr Sergfula, ak-ne-- ot

the Kidney, Efjilrx-lA"-. Malaria; all
Nerront dUonl-r- a, Debility, Illllutt coto-rlaln- ta

antl all ilUeaur of the lllood. Liver.
Kidney, stomach. Skin. tc A a health
rencwer. It act- - like a enwtx.

ItAKxn' Fxjy 1'axacea cure pain In Man
and lM.tU Le eztrrnally and Internally.

Dr. IbvjtR' Veoetaule Wontt Srncr tly

de.troj worm and remoTe all the
Accretions whlclt caue th--

I) Id Tan Knomr III
Home prople ufler for year from weak

kidney and torpid boel and Jlrer. If you
know inch a ron tell thera that Kldy-W'n- rt

It x certain cure. It can now be bail in
either liquid form or aa a dry re-;U- pow-
der. The lime effect cither way. EvamruU
Trilnint.

Urt Wntrh nud Jwrt IVIe.
Write for llluntmtcd caUlojntr to cUndard

American Watch Co., ritufiun:h, Vx.

"Kwga a KC."
Atk DruzIU for It. It clear out rati. role,
roacbei, hed-bu- file. Termln, Iniects, lac

Sbwot JnI-k-
, nnct Tlirn

Hut, firt of all, write for our Illmtratju" etta-lotnt- e.

Gt.Wrlcrn Gnn Wk,I'ltUbur;cb,ra.
m

Rropx.xo'a Hcia gA.vxna proTcI lu effi-
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